2020 Winter Volleyball Championship Hotel Policy (Please read fully)
Stay to Play at the WVC: All teams that are based outside a 60 mi radius from
McCormick Place are required to stay in the WVC room block (via online systems) at
our designated hotels in order to qualify to participate. We are implementing the
following process for 2020.
1. AES registration will open October 1, 2019. Teams can only book rooms after
registering for the tournament on AES. This registration signals an intention
to participate in the WVC. The initial AES registration for the WVC will not
require rosters, entry fee to be paid, or acceptance into the event. (Those matters
must be completed before final acceptance into the event and will be noted on
AES.)
2. Once registered on AES, the links to the web-based reservation system for
each hotel or contact info will be provided to teams/clubs. A non-refundable fee
equal to 1 night of lodging per room will be required to hold reservations when
booked online. The Team Name field must be completed to book a room and to
receive WVC Stay to Play credit.
3. Most of the rooms in the WVC block will be released for reservation on October
1, 2019. However, 20% of the double/doubles in the block at each hotel will
be held back and released November 15, 2019. Participants must book
directly on each hotel’s WVC web-based reservation system or as noted below.
4. Please do not call individual WVC hotels to request sub-blocks unless noted.
Sub-blocks will not be held within the block. Reservations may only be confirmed
on the web-based system unless noted.
5. Hotel WVC Hotel Links 2020: Go to www.n3tvolleyball.com for rate
information.

Chicago South Loop Hotel on
26th St

Kelly Ligue at 312-674-2237 and
LaTonya Lindsey at (312)674-2238 or
by email kelly@chicagoslh.com or
LaTonya@chicagoslh.com

Drake Hotel on Walton St

https://book.passkey.com/go/
wvcdrake2020

Hilton Towers, S. Michigan Ave

https://book.passkey.com/go/
WVC12020

Hilton Tri-Brand at McCormick
Place

https://book.passkey.com/e/
49994115
Doubles and Kings

Hyatt Regency McCormick
Place.

https://book.passkey.com/gt/
217698930?
gtid=9faddac400db45c62d38e04f20a9
36a

Kings and Rollaway
https://book.passkey.com/gt/
217693254?
gtid=4f172fcaa21a4b3b53589045266b
3bdb

Marriott Marquis at McCormick
Place

https://book.passkey.com/e/
49993578

Prior to the November 15th second release date of rooms, the doubles at the McCormick Place connected hotels (Marriott, Hyatt, Hilton
Tri-brand) are sold out for a 3 day stay. Kings and kings with pullouts/roll-a-ways are still available. The other hotels still have
considerable inventory.

